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Arabian horses are treated as one of the most noble horse breed in the world. It is 
also one of the oldest breed known as a root of many other breeds. Opposite to 
Thoroughbred horses Arabian ones are very healthy, easy to keep with low fodder 
demand. They are still incredibly resistant to environmental conditions. Growth and 
development of foals is also very interesting because it is more similar to growth of 
primitive than to noble foals. The object of this study was to analyse the growth rate 
of Arabian foals bred in Poland. 382 foals born in Bialka Stud in 1983-2003 were 
taken under consideration. The height at withers, girth and cannon circumference 
measured at 1 day and 6 and 18 months of life were analysed. On this base the 
growth rate was calculated. Horses were divided into different groups according 
their year of birth, sex, coat colour and sire and dam lines. The statistical differences 
between particular groups were evaluated. It was stated that year of birth affected 
significantly the growth rate of Arabian foals. Colts were characterized by 
significantly higher growth rate of cannon circumference. Horses of different coat 
colour did not differ in growth rate of any parameter. Affiliation to particular sire 
and dam lines had some effects on growth rate of Arabian foals. 
Key words: Arabian foals, growth rate, height at withers, girth circumference, 
cannon circumference 

 
Introduction 

 
Arabian horses are treated as one of the most noble horse breed in the world. It 

is also one of the oldest breed known as a root of many other breeds. Opposite to 
Thoroughbred horses Arabian ones are very healthy, easy to keep with low fodder 
demand. They are still incredibly resistant to environmental conditions. Even young 
horses do not need special procedures during the growth period. Growth and 
development of Arabian foals is also very interesting because it is more similar to 
growth of primitive than to noble foals (Brzeski and Kulisa 1982). Pieszka et al. 
(2003 a) observed also that sex has significant effect on vitality of Arabian foals. The 
body parameters at birth depend on many factors (Ruffs et all. 1993, Perce et al. 
1998). Changes in these factors can result in disturbance of growth rate during all 
period of development (Firth et al. 1998). The object of this study was to analyse the 
effect of some parameters on growth rate of Arabian foals bred in Poland. 
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Materials and Methods 
 

382 purebred Arabian foals (190 colts and 192 fillies) born in Białka Stud 
between 1983 and 2003 were taken under consideration in this study. All studied 
animals were measured on the first day of life and at weaning time; it means at 6 
months of life. The height at withers, girth and cannon circumference were taken 
under consideration. On this base the growth rate was counted. 
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where: T – growth rate [%] 
 W1 – measurement taken at birth [cm] 

W2 – measurement taken at 6 month of life [cm] 
 

Studied foals were divided into different groups according their year of birth, 
sex, coat colour and sire and dam lines. The statistical differences in particular 
measurement growth rate between such groups were evaluated using Statistica for 
Windows 7.0 computer programme. One factor variance was analysed and Duncan’s 
test was used to evaluate the significance of differences between the groups. 
 

Results and Discussions 
 

Among all studied foals 192 were fillies and 190 were colts. Total growth 
rate (GR) for all the animals taken under consideration was 28.66% for height at 
withers (HW), 48.93% for girth circumference (GC) and 33.14% for cannon 
circumference (CC) (Table 1). These results were similar to those obtained by 
Łuszczyński et al. (2001) who stated GR HW on the level 25.4%, GR GC – 52.4% 
and GC CC – 30.1% for Arabian foals and 24.6% GR HW, 43.0% GR GC and 
27.1% GR CC for Thoroughbred foals. Łuszczyński et al. (2003) stated higher 
values of GR HW and lower GR GC and GR CC for Shetland foals. Pieszka et al. 
(2003 b) stated that growth rate of basic measurement during the first 30 days after 
birth was GR HW – 11.98%, GR GC – 18.57% and GR CC – 6.42%. All 
investigated measurements in this study were characterised by higher growth rate 
for colts than for fillies but only for cannon circumference differences between 
sexes were statistically significant (fillies 32.48% and colts – 33.79%), which was 
opposite to results obtained by Łuszcyński et al. (2001) who stated that till 6 
months of life fillies were characterised by higher growth rate of all measurements 
and significant differences between sexes were observed only for GR GC. 

It is necessary to mention that colts were also characterised by higher 
measurements at birth. Similar results were obtained by Kulisa et al. (1999) who 
worked out the correlation between measurements at birth and mature age in 
Arabian foals. 
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Table 1 

Growth rate [%] (GR) of height at withers (HW), girth circumference (GC) and 
cannon circumference (CC) of Arabian horses according to their sex 

 

Sex N 
GR HW GR GC GR CC 

X SD X SD X SD 

Fillies 192 28.52 4.08 49.49 6.75 32.48 a 7.02 

Colts 190 28.81 3.77 48.96 6.63 33.79 a 6.23 

Total 382 28.66 3.93 48.93 6.70 33.14 6.66 
a, b – means in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
 

Table 2 shows the effect of coat colour on the growth rate of basic biometric 
measurements of Arabian foals. The highest values of GR HW and GR GC were 
observed for black foals (32.31% and 52.16%, respectively) and GR CC for grey 
foals (33.45%), but the differences were statistically not significant so it is possible 
to state that coat colour did not affect the growth rate of any studied parameters. 
There were no bibliographical positions to discuss these results. 

Table 2 
Growth rate [%] (GR) of height at withers (HW), girth circumference (GC) and 

cannon circumference (CC) of Arabian horses according to their coat colour 
 

Coat colour N 
GR HW GR GC GR CC 

X SD X SD X SD 

Grey 214 29.10 4.00 49.64 6.61 33.45 6.86 

Bay 143 28.00 3.67 48.26 6.43 32.89 6.54 

Chestnut 20 27.85  4.02 45.20   8.51 31.58 4.48 

Black 5 32.31  4.02 52.16  3.49 32.88 9.34 

Total 382 28.66 3.93 48.93 6.70 33.14 6.66 

 
During the analysis of dam line influence (Table 3) it was observed that the 

highest value of GR HW and GR GC was observed for animals descending from 
Mlecha dam line (31.97% ad 56.07%, respectively). These values were 
significantly higher than GR HW for foals from Szweykowska dam line – 26.32% 
and GR GC for foals from Szamrajówka dam line – 47.00%. Foals from these lines 
were characterised by the lowest GR HW and GR GC values. Descendants from 
Sahara and Ukrainka dam lines were characterised by the highest GR CC (34.56% 
and 34.04%, respectively) and these values were significantly higher than the 
lowest values obtained by foals from Wołoszka (30.22%) and Scherife (31.35%). It 
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is possible to state that foals with high GR HW and GR GC and low GC CC (from 
Wołoszka, Mlecha) have chance to obtain good results in shows according to 
trends in Arabian horses breeding. Pieszka et al. (2005) stated the highest values of 
height at withers on 1 and in 6 month for foals descending form Selma and Semrie 
dam lines; girth circumference for foals from Semrie and Gazella line and canon 
circumference for foals from Selma and Milordka dam lines. 

Table 3 
Growth rate [%] (GR) of height at withers (HW), girth circumference (GC) and 

cannon circumference (CC) of Arabian horses according to their dam line 
 

Dam line N 
GR HW GR GC GR CC 

X SD X SD X SD 

Szweykowska 12 26.32 ab 3.17 50.06 4.50 33.88 3.72 

Gazella 58 29.18 3.49 49.56 6.31 33.72 6.53 

Ukrainka 70 28.28 4.02 48.37 7.21 
34.04 

de 
5.75 

Szamrajówka 45 28.94 4.94 47.00 c 7.13 33.27 7.89 

Mlecha 12 31.97a 4.06 56.07 c 4.78 31.36 6.62 

Sahara 42 28.16 3.54 49.63 5.97 
34.56 

fg 
6.69 

Wołoszka 16 31.25 b 2.58 49.19 5.57 
30.22 

df 
5.65 

Scherife 38 28.21 3.85 48.11 7.36 
31.35 

eg 
7.89 

Rodania 24 27.88 2.59 48.99 5.31 32.77 7.34 

Milordka 51 28.48 4.05 48.58 7.07 33.00 6.19 

Bent-El-Arab 14 28.52 3.92 49.13 6.70 31.66 6.45 

Total 382 28.66 3.93 48.93 6.70 33.14 6.66 
a, b – means in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
 

Table 4 shows the effect of sire line on growth rate of studied measurements. 
It was observed that sire line significantly and highly significantly influence the 
growth rate of Arabian foals. According to easy way of obtaining the semen of the 
best stallions and transport it all-over the world this aspect of horse breeding seems 
to be very important. It was stated that foals descending from Ilderim sire line were 
characterised by the highest value of GR HW (30.29%) which was statistically 
highly significantly higher than values of Kuhailan Haifi and Bairactar, as well as 
significantly higher than Kuhailan Afas descendants (27.37%, 26.88% and 28.04%, 
respectively). Highly significantly higher values of GR GC were observed for foals 
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from Saklawi, Kuhailan Haifi and Krzyżyk sire lines (51.79%, 51.63 and 50.66%, 
respectively) comparing to the lowest value noted for Kuhailan Afas (45.86%). 
According to GR CC it was stated that the highest value was observed for Kuhailan 
Haifi descendants (35.18%) and it was significantly higher than the lowest value 
noted for foals from Ilderim sire line (30.58%). Pieszka et al. (2005) stated the 
highest values of height at withers on 1 and in 6 month for foals descending form 
Kuhailan Afas and Krzyżyk sire line; girth circumference for foals from Kuhailan 
Afas and Latif line and canon circumference for foals from Latif and Abu Urgub 
sire lines. 

Table 4 
Growth rate [%] (GR) of height at withers (HW), girth circumference (GC) and 

cannon circumference (CC) of Arabian horses according to their sire line 
 

Sire line N 
GR HW GR GC GR CC 

X SD X SD X SD 

Kuhailan Haifi 44 27.37 A 2.92 51.63 C 3.36 35.18 d 3.77 

Bairactar 34 26.88 Ba 3.76 48.47 4.26 31.15 4.23 

Ibrahim 40 29.58 4.47 48.77 7.09 33.70 7.76 

Saklawi 51 29.08 3.42 51.79 D 4.88 34.04 4.85 

Krzyżyk 35 29.66 a 3.10 50.66 E 6.04 32.91 10.01 

Ilderim 60   30.29 ABb 4.56 49.88  c 7.06 30.58 d 7.20 

Kuhailan Afas 118 28.04 b 3.77 45.86 CDEc 7.56 33.73 6.47 

Total 382 28.66 3.93 48.93 6.70 33.14 6.66 
A, B – means in columns marked by the same capital letters differ significantly (P≤0.01) 
a, b – means in columns marked by the same small letters differ significantly (P≤0.05) 
 

Additionally the effect of year of birth was analysed and many significant 
and highly significant differences were found between particular years which could 
be resulted by different climatic condition affecting plants (grass) growth. 

It is necessary to mention that Pieszka et al. (2003 c) in studies on Arabian 
horse growth observed significant compensation of growth in smaller foals. The 
same authors in 2004 stated the significant effect of milk components content on 
growth rate of Arabian foals. 
 

Conclusions  
 

It was stated that year of birth affected significantly the growth rate of 
Arabian foals. Colts were characterized by significantly higher growth rate of 
cannon circumference. Horses of different coat colour did not differ in growth rate 
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of any parameter. Affiliation to particular sire and dam lines had some effects on 
growth rate of Arabian foals. 
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Calul Arab este considerat ca una dintre cele mai nobile rase de cai din lume. Este în 
acelaşi timp şi una dintre cele mai vechi rase cunoscute ca origine a multor alte rase. Opus 
calului Pur Sânge Englez, calul Arab este foarte sănătos, uşor de crescut, cu cerinţe mai 
reduse de furaje. Cu toate acestea este mai rezistent la condiţiile de mediu. Creşterea şi 
dezvoltarea mânjilor este foarte interesantă, deoarece ei prezintă o creştere mai apropiată 
de cea a mânjilor din rasele primitive decât din rasele nobile. Obiectivul acestui studiu a 
fost de a analiza rata de creştere a mâjilor din rasa Arabă crescuţi în Polonia. 382 de 
mânji născuţi în herghelia Bialka în perioada 1983-2003 au fost luaţi în considerare. S-au 
analizat înălţimea la grebăn, perimetrul toracic şi perimetrul fluierului măsurate la vârsta 
de 0 zi, 6 luni şi 18 luni. Pe baza acestor măsurători s-a calculat rata de creştere (viteza 
relativă de creştere). Caii au fost împărţiţi în diferite grupe în funcţie de anul naşterii, sex, 
culoarea robei şi linia mamei şi a tatălui. S-au evaluat diferenţele statistice dintre grupele 
de mânji. S-a concluzionat că anul naşterii a influenţat în mod semnificativ rata de creştere 
a mânjilor de rasă Arabă. Armăsăruşii s.au caracterizat printr-o rată de creştere 
semnificativ mai mare a perimetrului fluierului decât iepşoarele. Caii care au avut culori 
diferite ale robei nu au înregistrat rate diferite de creştere a nici uneia dintre cele trei 
însuşiri. Afilierea unei anumite linii materne sau paterne a avut un efect asupra ratei de 
creştere a mânjilorde rasă Arabă. 
Cuvinte cheie: mânji de rasă Arabă, rata de creştere, înălţimea la grebăn, perimetrul 
toracic, perimetrul fluierului. 


